
NORTON'S
3:2 Lackawanna Ave.

"AT HOME" AGAIN.
Ready fur business

At the Old Stand.

Not all settled yet,

But so that can ttend

To f riends and Patrons

For Goods in our line.

Come and sec us

In our new "Home."

M. NORTON.

AFoGto Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
,nd Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go,

THE nEN'JIfJE PP9ULJSR

igars
HW the ramus

G. B. & CO.

Garnsy, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

J. FRANK SIEGEL'3

mm on m m
AT THE FROTHINUH AM.

BAUER'S ORCHESTfU AM SAND, 43 PIECES

l uster .Mun Jay NiKht, April 15.

TMsetson nalo ;it bnx nlnVo. on" tickot ad
nittiLtf l;nly uud geutltini.tu; extra ludn-a- '
tickets, 50i

fffiTA general invitation extend,
cd to all present and former pupils
and their friends.

Mmnitcrs ltiyintf tli lcets at box ofil.-- must
b in roluced. Xo ti k its bold to parties nut
known

I'KUSttt'AL.
Mrs. A. J. Connull la visiting friends In

Kew Yorlt city.
J. Bingham Ford, of "A'llkes-Berr- was

nmons the visitors to the city yestorday.
Janitor George GiiiKell, of The Tribune

building, in recovering from a severe ut-ta-

of grip.
Attorney H. C. Jeasup, of. Montrose, wns

a visitor In th's city yesterday and shook
hands with old friends.

Miss Josephine Seism, of Smith col-
lege. Is spending her vacation with her pa-
rents on Cjulncy avenue.

Malcolm Doufrlas, who has beon here for
several days In the Interests of "The
Brownies," left yesterday for New York
city.

II. D. Swartz, of this city, took part In
the American handicap shoot tit 1'ntter-eon- ,

N. J yesterday. Ills handicap was
twenty-seve- n yards.

Thomas Cavanafrh, of North Main ave-
nue, a brother of Motorman Timothy O.v-anap- h,

of the Scranton Traction company,
la dangerously ill and not expected to

C. B. Jefferson, who Is In the city su-
perintending tli production of Palmer
Cox's Brownies, Is the Inventor of a street
onr femler calculated to Insuru pedestrians
against Injury from cars.

GOVERNOR IS COMING.

Will Attend the Benefit Performance of
Allntoonn.

Governor Hastings has accepted the
invitation to attend the presentation
of "Allatoona," fur the benefit of the
now armory. He will be accompanied
by his BtafT. The exact day Is not yet
known, but Colonel Hippie will be

In a day or so. When the com-
mander In chief comes the regiment
will be assembled to escort him from
the depot,

Those who are handling tickets will
distribute to the firemen and patriotic

tonight at the armory.

NEXT TUESDAY'S ELECTION.

Lively Canvass Is Being Mailo for the
Offlco of Mnjor.

The election ordered for next Tues-
day In the Thirteenth regiment Is caus-
ing a very lively canvas for the neces-
sary twelve votes to elect a major.

Captain Barnard has, It Is thouRht,
somewhat better chances than

Hockwell, yet Rockwell claims
that he has thirteen votes pledged.

Both 'are Instituting a lively skirmish,
And the election promises to be full of
excitement.

Diamond earrings at Turnquest's, 30G,
'Washington avenue.

Easter .Mllllnory Opening,
at Mrs. Cushman's on Thursday and Fri-
day, April 4 and 5. 510 Spruce street, op-
posite Court House.

Solid gold band rings only $1.00 at Davl-do- w

Bros., 217 Lacka. ave.

The leading magazines havo complotod,
or are Just about completing, their vol-
umes for the year. If you have any vol-
ume on-- hand The Tribune Bindery can
make them Into beautiful book for you
at short notice and low prices. A postal
sent us will bring our prices to you. '

THE FAMOUSMIWNIE IN
Something About Palmer Cox unit

His Great Work.

MR. DOUGLAS WHITES OP HIM

Up Has Bccn'.Mr. Cox's Collaborator In tlio
Ktogo Production of the Brownies-Ho- w

Those Amusing l ittle People Orluln
ntcd Personality of tlio Author.

I have been asked to tell the readers
of this paper something about I'almer
Cox, nnd his spectacular production of
"The Brownies." There are few house-
holds In this country to which he has
not brought pleasure and happiness,
und his fame has spread u n 111 his
name Is a familiar one In every

land. Ills Lirownlu books
have had an enormous sale, and there
Is hardly a spot on earth to which they
have not found their way. Hut. though
hi.s civatlorui of "The Urownles" nro
familiar to everyone, but very little Is
known of the man. 1 llnd, In my trav-
els, a groat di al of curiosity on the part
uf those I meet to hear all they can
conrenitni; him, and I propose In this
brief article to answer Hume of the
uUestlotiH that have been aslted nio
since my arrival In Scranton.

To begin, Mr. Cox Is n of the kind-
est, most uffiiHe men I have ever had
the pleasure of knowing. We form our
own Ideas of those who Interest us by
their works, and 1 believe the general
Impression of his countless readers who
have never Been him Is that he Is of
very Kinall stature. On the contrary,
"the Hrownlt' man" Is over six feet, two
Inches In height. He lias a smlllng-plousai- it

face, with frank, blue eyes,
and a drooping nioiistai lie which one
enthusiastic little girl, wh saw his
photograph, hus "is the love-

liest In. the world." Some fifty years
ago the author of the llrownles was
born on a farm near (iranby, Canada.
Mr. Cox Is a religious mu-ti- und a de-
vout Kplscopalean.

"When I think It over," ho has paid
to me, "It seems strung? that I, a rough
farm-bo- with only the plainest kind
of an education, and very few advan-
tages, should one day have a stery to
toll to which the whole world would lis-

ten." There Is no egotism In these
words, for, to those aeiiuainted with
him, Mr. Cox Is utterly devoid of all
conceit. In his creation of the Brown-
ies, h regards himself simply ns an
Instrument In God's hands.

I!i Start in Life.
Mr. Cox's mother died when he was

very young, and his father married
again. His second wife was of Irish
descent, with a rich stock of fairy-lor- e.

To amuse her n, she told
them stories In which goblins, pixies,
and brownies, and other fairy-creatur-

llgured. The ones the bny Palmer
Cox liked to hear the most concerned
the, brownies, and he thought a great
d'.ml about them, and even dreamed of
them at night. At school he tried to
draw pictures of them on his slate and
In the of his hooka. lie was
passlonatly fond of drawing, and, even
as a child, he longed to be an artist.
But. when Jie grew up, there was the
battle of li,"u before him. Mr. Cox
drifted out, like many another, to the
golden land of promise, California,
where he engnged In the railroad busi-tU'K- i.

Tn his moments of leisure he con-

tributed to the San Francisco pres.
without remuneration.

Though successful In his occupation,
his old boyish longing to be an artist
was stronger In him than ever. Final-
ly an unfortunate Investment swept all
that he had saved away, and he re-
solved upon a bold stroke. H decided
to go to New York to engage In liter-
ary nnd artistic pursuits. "It was a
good thing that I lost all that money,"
Mr. Cox has since derdared. "If I had
not, I should probably be In California
to this day engaged In the railroad
business, and "The Brownies" would
never have been written."

Origin of the Brownies.
From the first Mr. Cox was success-

ful in New York. The Idea of "The
Brownies" to him one Oc-
tober night, some years ago. He wrote
the first rhymed story about them,
which he called "The Brownies'
Klde," In one evening, nnd afterwards
drew with pen and ink the pictures for
it. He Invariably draws all his pic-
tures and writes all his own verse. The
brownie figures are his distinct Inven-
tion. "When I sent the first story and
pictures to St. Nicholas," Mr. Cox has
said to me, "I told a friend I believed
there was something that would not
die." Subsequent events havo proved
that he was right.

When the contribution appeared In
St. Nicholas, It met with Instant popu-
larity, Letters came pouring In upon
the editor from all sides for more of
the same sort. The result is that,
though Mr. Cox at first did general
literary and art work, he has never
done anything but draw brownies, and
write verses about them, ever since.
The first brownie story appeared about
fourteen years ago, and they were
never more popular than they are at
present. They are to be found In all
sorts of mercantile goods, Rueh as sta-
tionery, scarf pins, handkerchiefs,
dolls, rugs, wall paper, etc., and from
the sale of these Mr. Cox derives a
handsome royalty. His Income from
"The Brownies" Is a very large one. Not
long ago he was at a dinner In Brook-
lyn, where Ices were served In the
shapes of various brownies. The dude
fell to iMr. Cox's lot, and, though It
may seem horrible to relate, he de-

voured him like a cannibal. In doing
so, he first dismembered the dude with
a brownie souvenir spoon.

About tlio Itrownie Play.
A number of well known managers

spoke to Mr. Cox about the great value
of "Tho Brownies" for dramatic pur-
poses. Finally, In response to the general
demand, he decided to put them on the
stage. He honored me by choosing me
as his colloborator, my special province
being to supply the music for his text.
Our work was finally completed, after
a year's hard labor. The spectacle
was of such an elaborate scenic nature,
and necessitated the Investment of such
a large fortune, that It was enough to
cause the most reckless manager to
hesitate before embarking In the enter-
prise. C. B. Jefferson, Klaw &

the well known theatrical firm,
decided promptly to produce It.

It took a great deal more money than
either they or Mr. Cox and myself at
first thought to realize Its magnificent
possibilities. "The Brownies" was first
presented at the Park theater, in Phila-
delphia, where It met with Instant suc-
cess. Since then It has been witnessed
by enormous crowds, and Its business
has been the largest of any theatrical
company now traveling. In New
Haven recently, a city of 80,000, over
22,000 people saw It in one week, and
the actual receipts were $10,355'.75. The
attraction Is In such demand that in
many cases C. B. Jefferson, Klaw &
Erlanger, Its owners, exact a guarantee
from local managers. In order to se-

cure "The Brownies" for his theater,
Arthur Frothlngham has been obliged
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to guarantee them that their share of
the four performances this week shall
exceed $::.!W0. I trust that Mr. Froth-lngham- 's

enterprise will be fully Justi-
fied. ' Malcolm Uouglas.

OLIVER TWIST AT ACADEMY.

Given a Fine Presentation by Competent
Actors.

A drnmatlo version of Charles Dick-
ens story, "Oliver Twist," was produced
at the Academy of Music Inst night
before a critical audience. Pickens' text
has been faithfully ndhcred to In the
stage production, and all of the strong,
thrllllngs scenes which aro so accurate-
ly and realistically portrayed In the
story by Dickens' mnsterly pen, aro as
faithfully portrayed In the ptago pro-
duction. Tho predominating Interest
In the drama of course centers nnd re-
volves about Nancy and her common
law husband, Bill Sykes, Fngln the
Jew, and Bumble,' tho Parish Beadle.

It Is fortunate for the success of the
drama that these characters have been
assigned to the most competent per-
sons. It requires more than ordinary
ability to fully realize the characters
that Dickens drew. Miss Kllta Proctor
Otis, who has been seem here ns Mr.
Kantlako Chupel, In "The Crust of So-
ciety," as Nancy Sykes, strengthened
Hie gulden opinions us to her versatility
and cleverness, which her work In tho
role of Mrs. Chapel won for her. She
was art'stlo In everything and In the
scenes with Bill Svkes und Fagin was
emotional and Impressive without lin-

ing unnatural. Her greatest bit of act-
ing was In the fifth act as she dragged
heivelf from t!v room where Bill Sykeu
h id beaten her nlmo.-- t to death. Tim
death scene Is Impressive and true to
the love Nancy feels for her repulsive
partner, she bids him as she dies to
save himself from tho punishment his
treatment of her will bring down upon
him. It was a wed'-aete- d scene, anil
was rewarded by thunders of applause.

That competent netor.Charles Barron,
was, of course, admirable as Bill Sykes,
In appearance, g "lure, action and
sp.i'cli he looked and acted the part.

Mr. Barion has played Bill to tho
Nancy of such actresses as Matild.i
Heron, Lucille, Western, Ttose ICtynge
and Fanny Davenport. He faithfully
represents the low order of the London
bully and criminal with a naturalness
that Is wonderful.

Harry O. Carleton's Fagin deserves
to rank with Mr. Barron's Bill Sykes
for Its faithfulness of conception and
naturalness of delineation. V. A.
Mestnyer was excellent as that bulk of
pomposity. Bumble, the Parish Beadle.
Beadle.

The play Is staged in an excellent
manner. several of the scenes being par-
ticularly fine.

AFTER 1U; DAMAGES.

Daniel Coghlan and Gcorgo L. Ilrcck Ask
for $30,000 Oumnges.

Action of trespass with the sum of
damages complained of, named at $50,-00- 0,

was begun in the oliice of
Pryor yesterday by Attorney

C. Comegys, representing Daniel Cogh-
lan and George I.. Ilrcck, against the
Meadow Brook Water company.

The plaintiffs allege that they are
owners Jointly of n. certain piece of
land along the Stafford Meadow brook,
situated between Pittston and Prospect
avenues, and as riparian owners of the
land In question the Stafford Meadow
brook stream was of great value to
them, until, on April 15, 1W9, the de-

fendant company began thu construc-
tion of a dam and other obstructions
across the brook above the point where
the lands of the plaintiffs begin; the
same is done for the purpose of supply-In- ?

water to the citizens of Scranton.
My reason of this dam and other ob-

structions, It Is alleged that the accus-
tomed How of water has been greatly
diminished, which fact deprives the
plaintiffs of the use of water power for
any purpose they should desire to use it.

TWO DAMAGE SLITS.

Brought to Recover Damages from Erie
und Wyoming Valley Hailrond Co.

Two trespass suits of $10,000 each
were begun yesterday afternoon in
court against the Erie and Wyoming
Valley Itallroad company. Thomas B.

Orchard Is the plaintiff In one of the
suits, and his wife, Mrs. Cora I.
Orchard, Is the plaintiff in the other.
E. C. Nawcomb and John F. Reynolds
are the attorneys In the case.

The suit Is based on injuries alleged
to have been received by Mrs. Orchard
while alighting from a a train at Pau-pac- k

crossing on the Krle and Wyom-
ing Valley railroad. he purchased a
ticket in this city to Paupuek and
claims that when she was In the act of
stepping from the platform of the car,
the train started up and she sustained
such injuries as have since been the
occasion of great sickness and rendered
her sore and disordered. It Is alleged
to have been done through the careless-
ness, and negligence of
the company.

Her husband sues for the loss of her
services.

IN LOCAL THEATERS.

K. H. Rothern and his company will
be seen at the Academy of Music to-

night In "Captain Ivottarblalr," In
which they scored such a tremendous
success in New York city. The drama
Is highly interesting and Mr. Sothern
has a congenial role in the young Irish
oflicer, which he plays with a sweet
Irish brogue, yi-- t without vulgarizing
the peculiarities of speech as Is too fre-

quently done. Idtarblalr Is a gentle-
man, and Mr. Sothern plays him us
such.

II II II

One of the most successful farce-comedi-

of the season Is "A Railroad
Ticket," which comes to the Academy
of Music Saturday evening. Undoubt-
edly the chief reason for Its pronounced
success Is that It Is tilled with fun.
From start to llnls'.nthe food for laugh-
ter Is dealt out ivlth lavish hand. Of
the best and fetching kind Is the mu-

sic. Mechanical adjuncts are an elec-

tric car, fully equipped, well filled with
passengers and In rapid motion, and, a
ralnmaklng machine In operation.

II II II

Will Carleton, whose verses are found
In almost every household the country
over, will deliver his lecture on "The
Drama of Human Nature" at the
Frothlngham Tuesday evening. The
lecture will be Interspersed with reci-

tations from Carleton's poems. It is
now several years since ho has been
In this city and a large audience will
no doubt greet him.

Homo Seekers' Excursions, via. the Nickel
Plato Hond.

to points In tho south, at one fare for the
round trip, Maroh 5 to April 2 and 30. Ask
your oity ticket agont for detailed Infoma-tlo-

or address F. J. Moore, general
agent, No. 23

'
Exchange street, Buffalo,

N. Y.

' Buy tho Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros

Diamond bar-pi- at Turnquest's, 05

Washington avenue. ,

Sterling silver belt buckles, only $1.60, at
Davidow Bros., 217 ILacka. ave.

Thirty-on- e Contributions to the
Finishing and Furnishing Fund.

ALL RECEIVED I 0XE DAY

Best Previous Duy's Was Twenty-eight- -

Grand Total Is Very Near
lour Hundred lollurs-- Vt 111 Go

Ahovo That Mark Today.

Tho best previous record of twenty-eig- ht

contributions received in one day
was broken yesterday, when thirty-on- e

persons sent $Ki.50 for the Finishing
and Furnishing fund and increased tho
grand total to ?.'1SG.40. It In not im-

probable that today will witness the re-

ceipt of sullielent sums to send the
fund over the S 100 mark.

The Itemized cash statement at C

o'clock yesterday afternoon was as fol-

lows:
PltKVIOt'Sr.Y ACKNOWLEDGED.

TUB TUllll NIO $li-i- M

Sundry contributions 'M W

N RV CON'TKl Bi'TIONS.
S. N. 1 l li
T. 11. G 'i '"I
it. P. S 2 o

M. K. Trask 1 M
.Merchant 1 mi

W. T. 1 1 M

Cash 1

S. ('. Atkins 1 01

L. T. Knierick.. 1 M
A. H. Marple M
N. It. llettS fi'l

T. N. K M
It. S. it 2.i

dish 25

Major 25

I, . It. O'Connor 25

Cash 20

J. 51. lteed 20
S. It. M 15

John Grillln 15

Charles P. Arlaud 10

Willing 10

II. H. II 10
Valley Bouse 10

Martin O'Brien 10

It. 11. Tllden f
P. T. Nosh B

T. It. O C

Frank P. Young f,

Willie Mason r,

Cash r.

Grand total

IB 50

Some Interesting I'ncts.
A perusal of the foregoing statement

will reveal several facts of interest:
It shows many small sums evidently
from young members of the association,
contains the largest list of names re-

ceived In one day, and the total amount
of the day's subscriptions is nearly
double the average for twenty-fou- r
hours.

If yon desire, cut this out nnd send
with your contribution to

The Tribune.

FOR THE Y. M. C. A.
Finishing and Furnishing Fund.

From.

Amount.

It is nut necc8'ry to nso thieco ipou,
which is printed ouly for your conve-
nience

Any ummint from besot upward will
lxi by Tha Triluins und ac.
kiai l"d;d through it3 culainnt,

Addi uM: ThelrilMiuc y. M. C, A.
Finishing nnd Furnishing Fund.

The grand total, however, is yet con-
siderably less than the amount actually
needed to renovate and repair the
building on Wyoming avenue, and the
fast that so many of the members are
sending 10 and contributions
should influence others more fortunate-
ly situated to send large amounts.

There Is no better time than now to
cut out and use the above coupon.

Don't postpone It.

ALL ARE CROOKS.

Threo Aro Mixed Together in a Story of
Crime.

Michael, or Domlnlck, Padden, of
Carbondale, was yesterday arrested in
that city and brought to Scranton
charged with having participated In
an assault and robbery upon a deaf
mute several weeks ago on the Blooms-bur- g

tracks near Scranton street.
It Is a coincidence that Cooper, the

crook who escaped Wednesday morn-
ing from the county Jail, was captured
In Pndden's house. Padden wait re-

manded tor further hearing on the rob-
bery charges. His partner, .McNally,
a West Side crook, was remanded for
the same offence two days ago. Last
night the men were given a hearing
before Alderman Fuller and committed
to Jail.

SCROFULA, salt rheum, and all disease
of the blood, dyspepsia, headuche, kidney
and liver complaints, and catarrh, ere
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
blood purlller.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Jaundice, bilious-
ness, sick headache, constipation and nil
liver Ills.

Handsome diamond pendants at Turn-quest'- s,

2U5 Washington avenue.

Fine mantel clocks reduced from JS.50 to
$1.75 at Davldow Bros.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills havo capacity
of 17,u0u barrels u day.

Fishing tackle. Fishermen will find our
lino full and complete, such ns reels, lines,
hooks and artlllcial bait at Davldow Bros.,
217 Luckuwunna avenue.

Diamond brooches at Turnquest's, T05

Washington avenue.

ONLY IM PLACE

In this city to buy Fllverwnxo right, and
folks are finding it ou tllnd tu soo vmi
nil this week. llOUiiltd BKOii.' "1817"
TEA Bl'OO.NS

$3 FOR THE SIX

Vhen old slow poke soys they ain't the roal

YOU KNOW

THE - IlEXFOlll) - CO.,
:i3 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Picture
Frames- -

Made at short notice. Hieh
Class la every respect

Inside Decorating In all Its
branches.

Tin 31j2
I u. Lackawanna Avenue.

For a few days, as we arc

moving to our new and

larger quarters.

ft 11
Announcing Opening

Date and don't fail to

come.

China Hall
YEICHEL & MILLAR.

liS WYOaii'iG MENUE.

TODAY HIT
We liave placed in our
show window 2 lots of
Men's Shoes which we
arc selling at $3.00 a
pair; shall have no more
at this price. A shoe
well worth $4.00, but we
want mouey.

HERE IS

MM BARGAIN

In Ladies' Fine Dongola
Shoes', patented leather
tips and backs, latest
styles, all sizes, button
and lace, at $2.49 a pair,
fomerly $3.50.

410 SPRUCE STREET.

THE SCRANTON

RanUFACTIIRIilG CO.,
MAKER, el'

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AKD BUILDING BRICK

Ofiicc: 320 Washington Avenue.
Works: IVay Aug, I'u,. K. It W. V. R. R.

m. hTdale,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

JOHN L. HANOI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
311 Lack. Av. and Stewart's Art Store

Pliolo Engraving for Citculars, Cooks, Cat-

alogs, N

Half-Ton-es and Line Work.

O

aO O !

o

WO

23G

AND

Wish to call your to their
new and line of

IJ. &
and

Fast Dress We will
carry in stock for and
trade a full line of the

S1IHI NK
l

for men, women and It Is
and the bust In the

it is 35 per cent, last
and has no In

Kid we carry tho
for

In tho and
you will find the

and up to date. All the
and in soft and

stiff ha is.
Kid and a well

line of

1 2

PA.

AT

&

for
Fuse and

A

and

IS A A

3

Crown and Mixed Brown and
the correct thing for this sea

son. and line of

fl

Fit and

AVE.

SPRING SHAPES

ARE AHEAD MOW, AND

IT'S TIME TO PUT

YOUR HEAD INTO THEM.

LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE
.iirniunuun PTfM
iiiilHilullil UIUIIL HUUUUIIillUl

LIMITED
CORNER LACKA. JlFFERSON AVES,

attention
carefully selected

DRY GOODS
including PRIESTLEY CO.'S

Black Press Goods, GILBERT'S
Black Linings.

spring summer

MATTIXnZ STEAM
SANITARY WOOL XDI.RWEAR

children.
Incomparable mar-
ket today: below
year's prices equal.

Gloves original
"GANTS JOUVIX" ladles.

Gent's Furnishing Clothing
department style,
quality make
latest blocks shapes

"DENT'S" Gloves select-
ed Neckwear.

Rooms and Bld'g,
SCRANTON,

MINING and

MADE MOOSIC AND RUSH.
DALU WORKS.

Lafflln Rand Powder Co.S

Gun
Electric Hattorles, Fuses explod-

ing blasts. Safely

Repaimo Chemical Co.'s

0

AN EXQUISITE FABRIC

Si 111

JUST

n

u

In Black, Brown Navy.

ELEGANT OF EXCLUSIVE

415

LIKE GOOD WIT SHEDS

Worsteds
Cheviots,

Handsome extensive

I!

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ARTIN & DELANY

CONRAD

iloosic Co,
Commowealth

BLASTING

POWDER

Orange Powder

EighEiplosiiroi

RECEIVED,

GOT

00

ASSORTMENT

IMPORTED

R

WYOMING

Powder

MEARS & HAGEN,
LACjCAWANNA AVENUE

TEMPER,
BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE."

HERB

AMUSEMENTS.

fHE FROTH INGHAM,
Thursday, Fiiduy nnd Saturday,

APRIL 4, 5 AND 6,
KATINEEJATURDAL

C. B. JEFFERSON. KLAW & ERLAN'Q.
Elt'S M:iiMiKiji!k."iit I'rodnctiou of

PAL.MLi-- COX'S Up
Kxtruvuiainzu.

THE BROWNIES.
A COMPANY OF ICO PEOPLE.

GORGEOUS SCENERf AND EFFECTS.

Rule of Beats opnni nt the box office Monday.
April 1, ut 'J u. m. 1'K1CE3-&1.- M), $1.W, Tfic.
50a., a'k. TliButar train on ail ratlroitdj ru.u
niiiK into Mcrantuii.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC
rniuni, Arm L. at

Eighth annual tour of

Mr. E. fl. SOTflERN
(Under the management of Daniel Frohman.)

rat - Time - Here.
in bis new comedy,

CAPT. :- -:

Special prices Lower floor Jl.M. L00 and
,5c ; balcony JOe. and VJo : Oallxry Jie.

Sale of Beau opens Wednesday, April 3.

ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
SATURDAY. APRIL 6.

THE SUCCESSFUL FARCE-COMED-

I
ALL LAUGHS.

CLEVER COMPANY OF ARTISTS

Sale of seats opens Thursday, April i.

WILL CARLETON
Author of "OVER THE HILLS TO THE

rooRHOUSE," etc, etc., will

LECTURE
8

FROTHIHGHAM

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 9.

Theme "The Drama of Human Nature,"
Interspersed with Recitation of

Original Poems.

PRICES-?- ,, 50c. AND 25c,
Until Saturday Kight, t0 35c. and 25a

Diagram opens at box office Friday, April l
at t a. m.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

THE GREAT PRODUCTION.

Beautiful Scenery,

Exciting Climaxes,

Clever Specialties,
And a Strong Cast,

ADMISSION, 10, To OR 30 CENTS.

20e. seat ft clown stairs reserved iol
ladies and their escerts.

Ksxt Attraction-Retu- rn of HOWARD
WALL'S IDEALS.

TkR GU
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN

DORF, El mint, N. Y., and (or aalo
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CON NELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

THIRD NATIONAL
BANK OF SCRANTON.

Stntomont Mnrcli fl. 1893, called for by
the Comptroller of the Currency.

KKSOIKCES.
l.onn $l,43e,7T4.91
Overdrafts 1280. 71i
I nlted States llonds 80,000.00
Other llonds 8t)0.535.'2l
Hanking llouso e),074.4()
Premiums on I'. S. Honds... V4:l.7.c
Hue from I'. S. Treasurer... 7,000.00
Duo from Banks 20:1,701.18
Cash 159,876.80

2,267,OU.IO
LIABILITIES.

Capital $200,000.00
Surplus 200,000.00
I ndlvided Profits 72,850.110
Circulation 71,800.00
Dividends Unpaid 520.50
Deposits 1,637,214.9(1
Duo to Banks 20,013.74

2,207,006.10
WILLIAM CONNKLI, President.

GEO. H. CATI.IN, Vice President.
WILLIAM U. PECK, Cashier

DIRECTORS.
William Council, George II. Catlln,

Alfred Hand, James Archbald, Henry
Belln, jr., William T. Smith, Luther
noucr.

Special attention given to business a
counts. Interest Paid on time deposits.


